
OhioMeansJobs K-12

        OhioMeansJobs.com is Ohio’s 
premier free, virtual employment and career 
planning center. This online hub serves all 
Ohioans — and it has a special section just 
for students in grades K-12. For students,  
the journey begins by going to 
OhioMeansJobs.com and clicking on the K-12 
icon—the cardinal in a graduation cap. From 
there, they can register for an OhioMeansJobs 
K-12 account.

OhioMeansJobs K-12 can help even 
young students find careers that match 
their interests. They can learn what 
it takes to find a job they love, get 
help with their resumes, learn about 
internships and part-time jobs if they’re old 
enough, and plan the kind of life they want to 
have. Best of all, OhioMeansJobs highlights 
Ohio’s in-demand careers with a thumbs-up 
icon. In-demand careers pay well and have a 
promising future.

Students can store all their important 
information in an online backpack — 
things like their budget plans, career 
plan, information about education and 
training programs, resumes, and job search 
results. They can even take free college 
entrance or career preparation practice tests. 

OhioMeansJobs K-12 is a one-stop shop 
for students, and for parents, teachers and 
counselors, too!

Students! 

John R. Kasich, Governor  
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CAREER OPTIONS
This is just a sample of the information you can find 
at OhioMeansJobs.com.

High School Diploma or Equivalent
OCCUPATION TITLE MEDIAN ANNUAL
Sales Representatives, Non-Technical and 
Non-Scientific Products

$51,140

Heavy and Tractor-Trailer Truck Drivers $37,720
Customer Service Reprsentatives $31,170
Team Assemblers $30,400
Medical Secretaries $29,730
Office Clerks $27,780

Certificate or Some College
OCCUPATION TITLE MEDIAN ANNUAL
Computer User Support Specialists $43,650
Heating, Air Conditioning, and 
Refrigeration Mechanics and Installers

$42,250

Licensed Practical and Licensed Vocational 
Nurses

$40,120

Emergency Medical Technicians and 
Paramedics

$27,700

Nursing Aides, Orderlies and Attendants $23,740
Respiratory Therapists $33,690

Associate’s Degree
OCCUPATION TITLE MEDIAN ANNUAL
General and Operations Managers $89,740
Dental Hygienists $65,550
Registered Nurses $60,530
Respiratory Therapists $52,870
Radiologic Technologists and Technicians $52,320

Bachelor’s Degree
OCCUPATION TITLE MEDIAN ANNUAL
Software Developers, Applications $84,720
Construction Managers $78,480
Computer Systems Analysts $77,560
Sales Representatives, Technical and 
Scientific Products

$67,220

Accountants and Auditors $60,420
Market Research Analysts and Marketing 
Specialists

$55,840



Students!

You have BIG dreams that you can reach!

Thanks to OhioMeansJobs K-12, all the 
information you need is in one free, 
convenient online place. 

Just follow these simple steps:

1. Go to OhioMeansJobs.com 

2. Click on the image of the cardinal in the 
graduation cap

3. Register and create your personal, online 
backpack

4. Take a short career interest survey to find 
occupations that match your interests 

5. Use a budget calculator to see what salary 
you’ll need to support the life you want

You also can learn about in-demand 
occupations that pay well and have the most 
promising futures. 

You can even take free college entrance or 
career preparation practice tests.

Save your results—and all the other 
information you find—in your online backpack.

Teachers, Counselors and Parents!

Make it real for your students!

By 2018, 60 percent of all jobs will require 
education and training beyond high school. 
You work every day to show your students 
what it takes to be successful. You help them 
see the connection between what they’re 
learning and their future careers.

An exciting, robust online tool—
OhioMeansJobs K-12—can grab and guide 
your students through job and career 
exploration based on their interests. It’s a 
no-cost career planning resource that focuses 
on opportunities available in Ohio.

Make sure your students know about this 
outstanding resource! To help them, just go to 
OhioMeansJobs.com and click on the image 
of the cardinal in the graduation cap. To see 
everything the site has to offer, just click on 
the green “TAKE THE GUIDED TOUR” button.
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